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1pm QUILT
6:30pm Women’s 
Bible Study

6pm Council Mtg
5-7pm  Youth 
Group FMSC 
event

Noon Bible 
Study
6pm Youth 
Confirmation 
Class
6-8pm Redeemer 
FMSC event
6:30pm Men’s 
Bible Study

5:30pm Praise 
Band Practice

9am Traditional 
Service

10:15am Bible 
Study and 
Sunday 
School

11:15am 
Contemporary 
Service

Our Mission

Inspire
We believe that Jesus has called us 
to Inspire faith in others.       Psalm 119:105

Grow
We seek to Grow followers of Jesus.

Matthew 28:19-20

Change
We follow our mission to allow Him 

to Change the world!   
Acts 2:42-47

Our Vision

Redeemer Lutheran Church is fully 
committed to meeting the needs of fami-
lies with young children in our neighbor-
hood.

We know that, “As you did it to one of 
the least of these my brothers, you did it 
to Me.”(Matt. 25:40) We are called to nurture 
children inside our Little Steps Daycare 
ministry and Lincoln Elementary, provid-
ing social and spiritual support systems.

Our ambition is to be a church where 
children’s lives are elevated through min-
istries that support parents, teachers 
and education programs.

For Communion, we believe that when Jesus said, “this is My Body,” 
and “this is My Blood,” we are actually receiving Him in the bread and wine. 
Please see the pew book, or seek out Pastor, for further explanation. There is 
white grape juice in the center of the trays for those who would prefer.

Please pray for ~ the family of Marylin Brannock, Adele Wollman, Terry 
& Alice Keefer, Carol Lohse, Lucille Mikael, Florence Schultz, Tyler Sherrill, 
Joe Streeter, Bev VanWeston, Norma & Bill Brinkerhuff, Warren Werk, 
Dennis Gaerte, Kaila, Melanie, Sue Esterline, Liz Koehlinger, 
Robert Brannock, and the family of Oliver Hurd.

Week of October 9



Redeemer Lutheran Church
Eighteenth Sunday after Pentecost

9am Service 
Opening Hymn ~ Praise, My Soul, the 

King of Heaven (793)
Invocation
Confession and Absolution
Kyrie 
Hymn of Praise ~ Gloria in Excelsis 

(LSB 170)
Salutation and Collect
Children’s Time
Old Testament ~ Psalm 111
Redeemer Choir ~ You Are The Potter
Epistle ~ 2 Timothy 2:1–13
Holy Gospel ~ Luke 17:11-19
Hymn ~ The Lord, My God, Be Praised 

(794)

Sermon ~ Praise The Lord!
Confession of Faith ~ Apostles’ Creed
Gathering of our Gifts and Tithes
Prayer of the Church 
      The Lord’s Prayer
God’s Benediction 
Closing Hymn ~ Praise to the Lord, the 

Almighty (791)
Up2Date

Praise Service begins at 11:15am. 
Today’s songs are Here I Am To 
Worship; How Great Thou Art; 
and Manifesto.

Serving Next Week    
October 16
     9am Service 
Minister ~ Pastor Carney
Organist ~ Cherylyn Trier
Acolyte ~ Mitchell Weeks
Ushers ~ Pete Barnett, 

Gary Diekelmann, Butch 
Kaiser, Bob Robbins

Elder ~ Bill Alberding
AV ~ Billy Brinkerhuff & Abi 

Conner
Lector ~ Susan Moss
Greeters ~ Deb & Karl         

Shimulunas
     
 Bible Study
Adult Study ~ Pastor    

Carney
Youth Group ~ Hallie & 

Billy
Sunday School ~ Liz Slone 

& Audrey McCreery
Coffee Hour ~ Nicole & TJ 

Veit
     
11:15am Service 
Minister ~ Pastor Carney
Elder ~ Bill Alberding
AV ~ Rich Skaggs, Brooke 

Schroeder & Billy 
Brinkerhuff

Acolyte ~ Trey Skaggs
Usher ~ Scott Backus
Lector ~ Kellee Skaggs
Greeters ~ The Backus 

Family

Order of Service:
Scan the QR codes below.
View the 9am service order

or 11:15am service order

The Middle Cross: 
Adriana McCreery ~ 
Vocals
Raeann Rice ~ Vocals, 
Piano
Trey Skaggs ~ Guitar
Bill Alberding ~ Bass
Billy Brinkerhuff ~ Vocals, 
Drums 

Need a Quiet 
Place?

The Narthex is available 
at every service. Just 
stop by with your child 
and you can still view 
the whole serivce via 
our livestream.

Pew Books
In order to serve you 
better, we are requesting 
that you please put 
your information in a 
pew book. We ask that 
you print all requested 
information, pass it 
down the pew, and 
return the book to the 
center aisle.

Hearing assistance
Headsets are available 
at the back of the 
church for those who 
would like to use them. 
Just pick up a headset, 
or see an usher for 
assistance.

Altar Flowers to the Glory of God
Great is Thy faithfulness, O God my Father; There is no shadow of turning with Thee. 

Thou changest not: Thy compassions, they fail not; As Thou hast been, 
Thou forever wilt be.                                                        

Serving Today
     9am Service 
Minister ~ Pastor Carney
Organist ~ Cherylyn Trier
Acolyte ~  Gabe Veit
Ushers ~  Pete Barnett, 

Gary Diekelmann, 
Butch Kaiser, Bob 
Robbins

Elder ~  Adam Esterline
AV ~  Billy & Hallie 

Brinkerhuff 
Lector ~  Brent Beery
Greeters ~  The Beery’s

Bible Study
Adult Study ~ Pastor 

Carney
Youth Group ~ Hallie & 

Billy
Sunday School ~ Tami 

Beery, Lisa Fouts
Coffee Hour ~  Linda & 

Jim Royer

11:15am Service 
Minister ~ Pastor Carney
Elder ~  Adam Esterline
AV ~  Hallie & Billy,     

Maggie Barnett
Acolyte ~  Adriana       

McCreery
Usher ~  Scott Backus
Lector ~  Adriana          

McCreery
Greeters ~  The Skagg’s

Now even more the report about him went 
abroad, and great crowds gathered to hear him and 

to be healed of their infirmities.
Luke 5:15



•Grow•
Redeemer Review

Have you seen the 
Redeemer Review? 
It’s a weekly video 
series hosted by Phil 
Kuhn, Pastor and 
Billy Brinkerhuff that 
outlines happenings in 
our church. They take 
a look at the past and 
upcoming sermon, there’s 
a Little Steps update, 
announcements, three 
questions, and sometimes 
an interview. You can 
catch up with previous 
episodes on our YouTube 
channel.
Let us know at 
(churchoffice@
redeemerwarsaw.org) if 
you have questions on 
accessing the series, or if 
you have any suggestions 
for the series.

Church 360º 
Directory Update

In the following weeks, 
the office will be working 
on updating and adding to 
the member’s database. 
We will be reaching out to 
everyone to confirm and 
update information and 
photos. 

This is how you can 
be opted into our 
messaging service with 
your email and/or text, 
so you don’t miss out 
on important Redeemer 
service and small group 
announcements. 

However, since only 
members can see this 

info, an “invitation” needs 
to be initiated by the 
office. Please contact 

the  office to receive this 
“invitation” or if you have 

any questions.

Weekly Devotion
Are you looking for a 
devotion!?  Looking for a 
life-based email devotion?  
Than look no further than 
your email inbox!  
Pastor writes a devotion 
3 times a week (Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday) 
and emails them out as a 
‘blind copy’ email devotion 
(your email address is not 
shown, all are private!).
   If you would like to 
receive these devotions 
simply email Pastor and 
let him know!

Sunday School 
Teachers

The Board of Ed is 
looking for Sunday school 
teachers for the fall.  
Teachers are needed for 
the preschool class and 
the K-6 class. Contact 
Tami Beery or Lisa Fouts.

•Inspire•
Sunday Adult Bible 

Study
Pastor will begin a new 
study soon Numbers 
in the Bible. An 
examination of how God 
uses the numbers 1 -12 
to help us understand 
His message.

What’s It All About. An 
in depth look at the 
topics you learned in 
Confirmation.
From Luther’s Small 
Catechism, Today Pastor’s 
Bible Study is on Baptism 
& Communion.  

Women’s Bible 
Study 

 the women’s Bible 
study meets on Monday 
evenings at 6:30pm.  
Our study of first and 
second Thessalonians 
will run for about ten 
weeks, with each first 
Monday of the month 
being an LWML mites 
night.  All women of 
Redeemer are welcome 
to join us. 

Mite boxes are available 
at the Welcome Center 
if you would like to 
contribute to this great 
organization. 

Wednesday Men’s
Bible Study

The men’s Bible 
study meet in the 
Narthex at 6:30pm 
on Wednesdays. 
They have completed 
Hebrews, and will 
begin a study on the 
adventures of David 
next week. If you 
would like to join or 
want more information 
talk to Allen Werk.

Wednesday Noon
Bible Study
Revelations

Revelation is one of the 
most challenging sec-
tions of Scripture. There 
are so many marvelous 
things in this Epistle that 
John is trying to show 
God’s people after they 
were revealed to him. 
With his use of symbols, 
images, and a cyclical 
style, many struggle to 
understand what he is 
tying to communicate. 
As we read through this 
book ultimately what 
we will find is remark-
able and divine. This is a 
letter written to all Chris-
tians to show them “the 
things that must soon 
take place.”

“Blessed is the one who 
reads aloud the words 
of this prophecy, and 
blessed are those who 

hear, and who keep what 
is written in it, for the 

time is near.” 
(Revelation 1:3)

Check Your 
Mailboxes!

Please be checking your 
mailboxes regularly or 
you might be missing out 
on important items. If you 
do not have a mailbox, 
or have any questions 
please reach out to the 
church office.

Tithing 
Statements

Your financial 
statements for the first 
three quarters are in 
your mailbox.  Please 
let Martha Diekelmann, 
Financial Secretary 
know if you have any 
questions by email 
mediekelmann@gmail.
com or phone 219-
765-9091. 
Note: if you are making 

a cash contribution 
using the debt reduction 

envelopes in the entryway 
or in a plain envelope 

and you would like this 
offering to appear on 
your statements, your 

name needs to be on the 
envelope.



Stewardship Thoughts
“And he said to him, ‘Rise and go your way; your faith has 
made you well.’ ”                                     -Luke 17:19 – 19

Only one of the 10 lepers who were cleansed returns to give 
thanks to Jesus. Why is that? Surely the rest were indeed 
thankful to be freed from such a terrible disease. But only the 
Samaritan leper had faith, and his faith turned into action, as 
all true faith does. Our generosity to God’s work in the Church 
is likewise our faith in action.         

Voter’s Assembly 
Thursday, October 20, 

6pm
Come and be part of 
the conversation and 
see what’s going on 
in your church. Not a 
voting member? It’s 
easy! come and see.

main topic will be the 
2023 budget.

Redeemer Choir
Sing a new song with some new 

friends!

The Redeemer Choir have begun 
rehearsals.

If you love to sing and would 
like to help enhance our worship 
services, consider joining us in 
praise.
Next rehearsal date is October 
20 at 7pm. questions? see Ann 
Werk.

Flower Dedication Dates
Ther are a few dates still available for 2022. October 23, 
November 6, December 4 & 25. Remembering a loved one? 
Celebrating an occasion? Or just because... 
Fill out a Flower Dedication form for the date you want and 
place it in the office mailbox located in the Fellowship Hall. 
Monies can be placed in the Flower Fund envelope and 
dropped in the offering plate.
It’s not too early to be thinking about 2023... 

Last Weeks Statistics
Attendance:117   Giving: $5,666.10

Food Pantry
The Salvation Army Food Pantry 

and the Combined Community Food 
Pantry are in dire need of non-

perishable food and supplies. The 
mission board will be collecting 
items immediately for these two 

organizations. Please bring in any 
non-perishable items. 

There is a collection box in 
Fellowship Hall.

1720 E Center Street + 574-267-5656 + churchoffice@redeemerwarsaw.org                                                                           
Pastor Bill Carney, pastor_carney@redeemerwarsaw.org

http://www.redeemerwarsaw.org
visit redeemerwarsaw.org/news for additional announcements and updates  

A Member of the Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod

Feed My Starving 
Children

the Warsaw Mobile Pack 
for Feed My Starving 
Children “Team Redeemer” 
is scheduled Wednesday, 
October 12 from 6-8pm.                        
Contact Christa Plew for 
additional information.
The Youth Group also has a 
team! Tuesday, October 11 
5-7pm. 

Keefers
Terry & Alice Keefer are in 
need of someone to clean their 
home. If you are interested or 
know someone who would be 
available, contact the office.


